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BULLETlN DEC$'IBER 1979

Meetj-ngs

There will be no regular post meeting in Decenber.

We are planning a soclal eveat on December lJ. It wlLl be a snorgasbord. type
dinner a Broncors Resaurantr SAS2 E Pl-atte A.venue. Cost wtll- be $5.OO per person
for dlnner. Beveragee wil-1 be furnlsheat by the post. Festivities w111 start at
7:3Q Pl4. A reservatlon sI-lp is appended to thts bulleti-n. Return the slip witb
your check not later than Hedaesday, December 5. WJ-ves, girL frlends, etc.r are
cordialLy invLted. YralL comell

Tlre Post OratoricaL conteet wiLl be eonducted at Moore Real-ty Co@tany, 3650
N.Acadeny BIvd., at ?r,3O frLt thursilay December 2O (our reguLar meeting night). All
menbers are urged to attend and show our support for the contestants.

Mqn\ership

A,s of Novenber 20, our total pald membership for L98O is 45, We are 2o ehort of
our quotal and 3? ahort of our unofficial goal of 8Z (an a1t tine high). All of you
old timers who have not yet renewed, please get those dues in now. And all of us
should get busy recruitlng new members. Read the Comnanderrs Mesaage in the November
American tegion Magazine. It g5.ves nany good reasons why all veterans should belong
to our organization.

One nore thought. Many veterans have never joined the Legion oimply becanrse they have
aever been asked. Itrs true, folksl Laet weekl I was talking to a nenber of another
veterans organization. During the convereation, he,qasual-Iy mentioned that he had long
been interested ln the Legion, but that no one had invlted bfun to joln. So I iavitedl
he Joined, and Post 2O9 hae a new menber. Very oftent it is ae easy as that. So car:y
a nenberehip application in your pocket, and talk Leglon to your friends. You mlght
be surprised.

*tt***tt|*tttt*tti*

Resersation for Post 2O9 Dl-nner at Broacots
Returrr to; John F Gail-Lard, 6tZ Va]- Jean PLace, Coloraito Springs, CO 80906
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